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BUY H ERE!
FRESH STOCK STAPLE 
and FANCY GROCERIES

ON HAND ALL T H E  T IM E
«

We Can Please You in Quality and 
in Price. All we ask is a chance at 

your business. Phone 21.

Pay Cash and Pay Less

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G RO C ERY CO.

P A Y  TH E  
^PRESIDENT

RED GROSS NOTES

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

TEACHERS INSTITUTE SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 9
The Donley County Teachers 

Institute will convene in Claren 
don the first week in September, 
beginning Monday, September 
2nd. The sessions will be held 
at the court house, in the dis
trict court room.

A fall attendance of teachers 
is expected.

J . H O’Neall, Co 8upt.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Missionary Baptist chureh

of Hedley will begin a aeries of 
meetings on Saturday before 
the third Sunday in September, 
conducted by Eld W. 8. Craw
ford.

Patrons and pupils of Hedley 
Independent School District are 
notified that the session of 1916 
19 will open Mondiy, Sept. 9tb, 
instead of Sept. 2nd as previous 
ly announced. This change is 
made necessary on accountof the 
fact that Donley County Teach 
ers Institute has been called to 
meet in Clarendon the week be 
ginning Sept. 2nd.

Pupils will please bear this in 
mind, and if possible be on band 
the opening day—Sept. 9th.

Wa hope everyone who baa a 
son or husband in the army or 
navy will fill out the blank form 
in the Informer and mail to the 
address given therein. The Don 
ley County Chapter is organizing 
the Home Service Department 
so it is important that the near 
est of kin send in this informa 
tion at once. In case ol a depen 
dent needing financial or other 
aid, you need only apply to the 
Home Service department of the 
Red Cross.

During the revival meetings 
the workroom will not be open 
until 4 o’clock, on account ol af 
ternoon services.

Mr. J . A. Moreman baa oar 
thanks for a water backet and 
dipper for our workroom

We are greatly in need of werk 
^rs for Thursdays, — surgical 
dressing daya. Mrs. Penn Dish 
man is chairman and Mra. J .  C 
Harris assistant chairman of this 
work.

S e c r e t a r y

Mrs. J . G. McDcagal recently 
received a letter from her broth
er, Paul Pyle, who was then 
aomewbere on the Atlaatio, on 
his way "Over there.” Ha aaya 
he's feeling fine, and thinks Un
cle 8am must have the subma 
rines bluffed, as they hadn't aeen 
a sign of one at the time of his 
writing.

John Crow has overhauled an 
old tin lizzie this week and made 
a class 1 oil track out of it. Now 
he's sailin’ around here ju st like 
sump'n was after him.

The safe arrival overseas of 
Will M. Boston has been reported 
to his family and friends here.

HEMSTITCHING
10c per yd. Baste the goods for 
stitching. Parcel post packages 
carefully looked after. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., Amarillo, 
Texas. 42p

Miss Myrtle Reeves went to 
Canyon last week to attend the 
closing exercises of the summer 
school at West Texas State Nor 
mal Misses Valera Hutchinson 
and Maad Willet returned with 
her for a fsw daya visit, leaving 
Sunday evening for their home 
at Paducah.

FOR SA LÉ:—Sixty acres of 
land adjoining the townsite. A 
good proposition io* somebody.

J . G. McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Clark and 
Frank Jr . left last week for a 
visit to Rogers, Ark., and other 
places. They made the trip in 
their car, and wrote back that 
after leaving Wellington they did 
not see any more good craps all 
the way.

Miss Ruth Miller, who has 
held a position at ths F irst State 
Bank for the past seven years, 
left on her vacation Wednesday 
for Fort Worth, Dallas and other 
eastern points.

Miss Mellie Bird Richey re 
turned home last Fridty evening 
from Canyon where she has been 
attending school.

Mrs. Van Boone and children 
have returned from a few weeks 
visit to relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. O E Watkins, E. T. Wat 
kins, Otey Watkins and Mrs. E 
E. Hickerson left Saturday night 
for Camp McArthur, Waco, to 
see Robert Watkins, who departs 
soon for overseas duty.

NOTICE
To those who have my land 

listed for sale at $37 10: This is 
to notify yon that the price has 
been advanced to $40 per acre.

W. T. Walker.

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

W * F

They add to your security; they Ibrm a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around anti of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ol an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
OF HEDLEY, TEXAS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Mrs. L. E. Drury of Texboma, 
Okla., has been here the past 
week on a visit to her friend. 
Mrs. W. C. Hess.

His father’s family has been 
notified that Sam Bond is now at 
an Atlantic port ready to embark 
for European battlefields.

Tbe revival meeting now in 
progress at the F irst Baptist 
church ia gaining in spiritual 
momentum and power at each 
service. Tbe crowds have el 
ready taxed tbe capacity of the 
ihurcb building at each night 
aerviee.

The pastor, visiting singers 
and membership are mightily at 
work for a victory commensurate 
with the great need of the time. 
The morning preaching service 
at 1Q:30, the afternoon “ Business 
men's ’ meetings at 3 held in the 
various business houses, tbe two 
daily afternoon prayer meetings 
la the bomea of the town at 3:30, 
and the night meetings at the 
church,—give the workers all 
they can do, and these meetings 
are very largely attended each 
day.

Pastor Wade is ably preaching 
three sermons daily and the peo 
pie are being helped Immeasura 
bly by his messages

Mr. and Mrs J . L. Blanken
ship are rendering invaluable 
service in song.

The choir is learning many new 
popnl&r revival favorites, and 
singing them with genuine zeal 
and fervor.

The Campaign Quartette, com 
posed of Mr and Mrs. Blasken 
ship and Mr. and Mrs. Wade, are 
literally putting new life and 
meaning into the songs they so 
sweetly and effectively sing Tbe 
voicing and blendingof this qnar 
tette is indeed captivating

Following is the program for 
Sunday, Aognst 23th:

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11a. m. subject, "Victory thra 

Defeat.”
8:30 p. hi., “ Battle of Arms 

geddon—Signs of tbe Times— 
Second Coming of Christ in tbe 
Light of the Present W o r l d  
Crisis.”

8:*0 p. m., “Surrendered Ti 
ties."

Appropriate special music by 
the quartette and the Blanken
ships at each of these services.

Everybody cordially invited.

Cash ft' 
Prodr'

We want to buy yo> 
EGGS, BUTTER  
OF COUNTRY PI
HIGHEST CASH 
We also want to 6

f
AID.

our needs 
Our

v o i

k
in Dry Goods and C bceries. 
prices are right. . /

TIMS & COOPER *v >

SET READY APPRECIATION
New is the time that yon r hena It is with heartfelt gratitude

will moult or shed their feathers that I wish to thank tbe good 
This process is rather alow and ! people of Hedley and snrronnd-
Nature should be assisted. B. 
A Thomas’ Poultry Remedy will 
help yoor bens to moult, causing 
them to shed earl er and bs 
ready to lay when eggs are high 
eat in the winter If this rente 
dy does cot make good, we will.

T im s  & Co o p e r

Mr. and Mrs C. A Whitfield 
left Tuesday night for El Paso 
where they expect to make an 
extended stay in tbe hope of 
health improvement. Mr. Whit 
field sold his interest in the 

[ley Drag Co back to Dr. 
,Tomlinaon. We regret exceed
ingly to lose this splendid young 

\ couple from Hedley, and hope 
| they may some time find it ag ree- 
able to return. The best wishes 
of many friends go with them.

ing territory for the confidence 
imposed in me as their selection 
for a public officer. And while 
working in this capacity I shall 
try to never betray their tru st 

I shall invite the good people 
of this community to carefully 
consider mein the future, and in 
their judgement to deal as justly 
with me as 1 shall with their 
confidence.

And in view that we may be 
come better acquaint«], I ask 
that yon visit with me in my of- 
fiee; cooperate with me in deel-

• -  • i n f *

- oSSff.

FOR SALE I offer a part of my 
land in small tracts

!to suit tbe purchaser, and can 
¡give good terms See me for 
particulars. J  L Allison.

WANTED
I want to list Two Quarter 

Sections of good land with lm 
provementt, and one Half 8ec 
tion of unimproved land I have 
buyers for this land who will be 
here in a short time.

Land Owners, list with me.
L. A. STROUD.

Roy Palmer, a popular Lelia 
Lake boy, was drowned Wednea- 

j day of last week while swimming 
i in the lake there. He is suppos 
ed to hsve been seized with 
cramps, and died before assist
ance could reach him.

P C. Johnson and M. H. Bell 
left Monday for an auto trip to 
Mangum and other Oklahoma 
points.

W. I Rains went back to Chil
dress last week aud bought some 
more registered Durham cows 
and caNes from O. H. Smith. He 
get seventeen head this time.

Mr. and Mrs. H 0. Burris and 
daughter, Bernice, have return 
ed from a vacation trip to Colo 
rado Springe, Las Vegas, and 
other interesting places in tbe 
mountains of New Mexico and 
Colorado. They went in their 
car, and report a most enjoys 
ble time.

B. L. Kinsey has been here 
this week from Dalhart, attend
ing to bnsineae and greeting his 
many friends.

ing out justice where justice be 
longs, and save unjust criticism s 
until I have the opportunity to 
prove myself a laborer worthy of 
hit hire. I am not perfect; neitb 
er are you; but let us live in 
pe&oe with each other and try to 
win this fight for Freedom 

With a prayer for my Country, 
also for my countrymen, I am 
ready to serve.

Yours faithfully,
W. Z Ho o o a k i>.

Mrs. O. R Alexander baa been
here from Claude this week, the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J .  B 
Masterson. Mr. Alexander was 
here last Sunday.

Dr. F B. Erwin, Memphis 
veterinarian, will be in Hedley 
on Saturday, Aug. 81st, prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in his 
line. Those in need of his ser 
vices should remember the date

John Crow made a trip to Am 
arilln last week to attend a meet
ing of the Wichita Valley Oil Co 
sales managers

J . L. Tims, Oscar Heath, John 
Blankenship, Ed Blankenship, 
W. C. Bridges, W. A Armstrong 
and Monroe Smith went on a 
fishing trip to Paloduro canyon 
last week. They report a fine 
time and plenty of fish.

Mrs. W. W. Lindsey and her 
daughter, Lois, who have been 
visiting her sister, Mra. J  A. 
Moreman, for tbe past three 
weeks, left Wednesday night for 
their home ia Fort Worth.

J . G. McDOUGAL, Pres’t. W. B. Q UIGLEY, Vibe Pres’t.
FINANCIAL STATEM EN T OF

T h e  G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
- HEDLEY, TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1918

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts________f88.410.99
Overdraft».......... .....................
Acceptances............ ..................
Banking House, Fum. and Fiat
Int. in Guaranty Fund______
War Saving* Stamps.

252.90
4.738.96
(.119.13

533.69
322.96

L IA B IL IT IE S
Ospitai. ..................................... 116,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 6.586.28 
BUI» Payable............................  12,000i)0

Misses Annie Richey, Ofial 
White and Grace M jers are at
tending a convention of Texas 
Economic Clubs at Waco

Benj B. Beach made a busi
ness trip to Memphis Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

W. E Reeve# J r .  left Tuesday 
for Tucumcari, S  M , to attend 
tbe big Cowboys Round Up.
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T Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

>ur druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
iven your liver and l)owels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Tree New Frocks for the Tiny Girl

•lomel makes you sick. It 's  
a t r a  «lusa* of the üannm iua 

and tomorrow you i..ay 
work.

m**r<ury or quicksilver 
urrruala of t ta«* boues, 

i It com e* Into contact
rashes into tt. breaking 
te>> you feel that awful 

If you are slug- 
>-d out,” if  your 
■veis const 11 hi l is t  

<lir.7.IIH‘SS. IHMtt-
‘istl o r stom ach  

il o: harinlcsa  
tight.

("io to any 
of Dodson's 
‘a. T ake •

Boy.
titi has a 

wise bo
te  crani 

Ost lilieX-
I I I  slit tile

.os inalino 
ici le a little  
Slit* was not

*v
» No
A f i e  À

ten-year old 
yoiad his y e .
oat In new pi.
I tec ted tltiws. ", 
anxious suitor cultas, 
a ta . arriv ilo : at her 
before to* w as expect 
ready to m ake her apt nice, mid the 
duty o f entertaining . »• e«ll«-r de- 
vol v o l upon I he little  brother.

“W ell. Hobby." Iiegaii the youiiK limn 
In no effort to m ake coti vernatimi alvi 
a t the  sam e Mine to put hts involilo 
♦ary host nt Ids ease, “does your s is 
te r  think that I am calling at the house 
o tten er Mian I am wehsMiie?'

T he child looked keenly at the call 
e r . “ Nothing doing.” lie salai, “la i 
you think I'm one of these fresh kid» 
you read alsnit in the funny |m|»era? 
T h e re  a in 't going to lie no em barrass
ing answ e rth is Mme."

spoonful and if  it diwsn't straighten 
you rigid up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your mouey. Dod- 
snn's I.iver T one is destroying the sale 
of calom el because p  Is real liver 
m ed icine; entirely  vegetable, therefore 
it cunnot sa liv ate  or mak^ you sick.

I guarantee that one spoouful of 
Dodson’s L iv er T one will put your 
sluggish liver to work Hnd d ea n  your 
bow els of that sour bile and consti
pated w aste which is clogging your 
system  mid making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of IUsisou's 
I Jv e r  Tone will keep your entire fam 
ily feeling tine for months. (Jive it to 
your children. It is harm less; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its  pleasant tasta.

Rebuked by His W ife.
M i i s I ihiiiI ( w i n d i n g  t h e  a l a r m  c lo c k )

, —I tell you I've got to set the alarm.
. Kltie. I w as la te  on Mie job  again this 
; morning.

W ife (Indignantly)— And do you 
think more of your Job. sir. than you 
do of our precious baby's i<eai-efu' 

i »lum ber’  Ditffal» Kxpress.

TYa.h dav is «mile day if you tiae Red 
Croos Hall ltlue, American made, therefore 
the best made. Adv.

A Doubt.
“Kxperietice is the best te a ch e r"
“ I don’t know iiImhiI Unit : tim e give» 

ha a lot more w rinkles.'’

Mean Trick .
Maud W illis So Percy and Chinde 

are  both rraxy iiImiuI you?
Hess «liltis Ves. and they have be

come the most h itter enem ies over It. 
too.

.Maud W illis— Indeed?
lies- lo ll is —Ves. The other night, 

wio'ii Percy was culled ( ’laude had 
bribed the milkman to com e at ten 
o'clock iu the evening and to he sure 
to have fa th er hear him.

Grove's Baby Bowel Medular* 1* increti"« rr levre Suur Suma, h insrrhore 
al»I Slut 1) a Ju-l aa rSrrllve for Adults aa Is# i to d o s Perfectly Oermlrsa.

Fresh Beef Travels 
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh  beef for domestic m ar
kets goes from stockyards to 
retail stores within a period of 
about two weeks. Although  
chilled, this m eat is not frozen; 
hence it cannot be stored for a 
rise in price.

A steer i3 dressed usually 
within tw enty-four hours after 
purchase by the packer. The 
beef is held in a cooler at the 
packing house, at a tem perature 
a  little above freezing, for about 
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig
erator car where a similar tem 
perature is maintained, and is 
in transit to m arket on an  aver
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch  
distributing house, it is unloaded 
into a “cooler”, and placed on
sale.

Swift & Com pany requires all 
beef to be sold during the week 
of arrival, and the average of 
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above 
journey m eans deterioration in 
the m eat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Ju s t  as Good.
F.ven a fte r  a mao rcnciic» hi» bui- “ Ha« your hu»biiiwl been exempted 

tom tlollar lie usually lui» something at ram p?"
le ft to  imi III hopes it|*in. ' “No'lu, hut he's been vaccinated."

rent tit ng In the way » f an Innovation 
appeara among (lie displays of fruckx 
fo r stiitill girls. I ‘In I ii cottons in light 
colors with white cuff» ami collar* 
m ake up the hulk of the stocks for 
everyday wear, varied by a reversal of j 
th is order iu white frocks with collars ; 
and cuffs iu colors. ( ild-fti*|doued and 
sim ple fancy stitch ing—the cross- 
stitch . feather-stitch , outline-stitch and 
cat-stltch  among others— with stnock-1 
ing and simple embroidery, add tlielr 
pretty , ipiaint touch to these gay 
dresses. French  knots mid small liut- 
tons are among those present in the 
little  company o f childish decorations 
that loving fingers add to little  clothes.

P lain or smnil-stri|>ed m aterials are 
preferred over plaids fo r young cliil- 
dren. organdie iu white, with narrow 
strip es in nil the light colors are made 
up for girls o f three or more, w ith the 
sim plest sort o f finishing iu bindings 
o f plain white. These ure for her dress- 
up occasions. Sw iss orgnudle, with 
dainty embroidered edges and Hgures, 
np|ionr» In the most pretentious of lit
tle  frock*, like that shown In the cen
ter of the group above. At ‘ lie left a 
yellow cliam hray is »Imped at the 
w aist with smocking mid has white 
organdie collar uud cuffs. The smock-

Since calico  ha* becom e fashionable 
m illiners Im re launched o few Inte- 
aummer hats, made o f various cotton 
m aterials and labeled “chIIco h ats ," 
that reflect this w artim e fad. I f  we 
are destined to  have to come to calico 
in our millinery It la a consolation to 
know that It can be made luto such 
pretty heudwenr aa th at shown at the 
bottom of the picture above. We must 
lie econom ical— It Is the proper war
tim e pose, and therefore Ml.** F ifth  
Avenue promenades in a calico  frock, 
although she may lie discovered to 
have it trimmed with a little  real and 
costly iHee. T his ia Inconsistent hut 
the pose is pretty anyway and the ex
ample set worth while.
| The hat at the lower right la a 
genuine calico affair— the ca lico  the 
old. fam iliar indigo blue with a white 
polka dot. T he brim covering Is cut 
in a square and edged with tick -rack 
braid. The four coraera e f the square 
are turned up over the upper hrlra 
and faekisl against the crown. A blue 
and white silk cord Is tied about the 
crown and term inate« at the front In 
a how and ends. L ittle  silk tassels 
finish the ends. T he hat a t the left 
ia made of tin« printed cotton crepe 
In light pink and while. Instead of 
points there are square tabs turned 
hack over the brim. This brim cov
ering la edged with narrow w hite silk 
fringe and a white silk cord and tas
sels provide the trlumilng. The cord 
la tied Id a bow a t the front and 
back.

Iffnld ginghams have made some of 
the prettiest hat a claaaed In the calico 
group. They are  trimmed with scarf»  
of white organdie and usually made

W EA K  KIDNEYS MEAN
A W EA K  BODY

When rnii’ra fifty, rour Ixnly begin* to 
ere.ik » little at the hinge* Motion is
more slow and deliberate. “Not so young 
a* I used to be’’ is a frequent ami unwel
come thought Certain txxlily function!

derlv I f ŷcui only know how, this

upon which good health and good spirit* 
to much depend, are impaired. The weak 
(pot is generally the bladder, t'nplcuaant 
•yinploms show themselves. Painful and 
annoying complications in other organa

' a. TV
iy people

trouble can 1« obv lated.
Tor over 200 year* GOLD M EDAL 

Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in- 
L convenience and pain due to advancing 

year*. It is a standard, old-time home 
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is 
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsules. 
The-e are easier and more pleasant to take 
than the oil in bottles.

Fach capsule contains about one done of 
five drop» Take them just like you would 
any pill, with a small swallow of water. 
They soak into the system nnd throw off 
the poisons which are making you old tie- 
fore your time. They will quickly relievo

The Result.
“Ilow  are  you getting on In your 

hunt for it tint?”
"W e are hnvlng n suite tim e."

those stiffened joint«, that backache, rheu
matism, lumbago, ecialica, gall atone«, 
gravel, “brick duet." etc. They are an 
effective remedy for all diseases of tha 
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and allied 
organa.

0 0 1 ,0  MEDAL Haarlem Oil C*n,u1e« 
cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood. 
They frequently ward on attacks of the 
dangerous and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. They have a beneficial effect, and 
often completely cure the diseases of the 
bodily organ*, allied with the bladder and 
kidneys.

I f  you are troubled with »orenes* aero»*
the loins or with “simple’’ ache« and pains 
in the haek take warning, it may be the 
preliminary indication* of some dreadful 
malady which can be warded off or cured 
if taken in tune.

Oo to your druggist today and get a I SIX 
of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem thl Capsule*. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Three sixes. GOLD Mi! DAL are the pure, 
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. 
A ccept No Substitu tes.— Adv.

lug on these frocks is usually done 
with heavy mercerized cotton (loss in a 
contrasting color, or Iu white.

Tlie fris k ut the right Is Iu blue and 
luis frills  of white organdie and rows 
o f s ii in 11 white buttons to set off ite 
lovely color.

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK AT TO N G U E! TH EN  8 IV E  

F R U IT  L A X A T IV E  FOR STOM- 
ACH, L IV E R . B O W EL S.

Not Likely.
Fest us l 'e s te r  paused in III* stro ll 

dow n Grund avenue to glance iu at tlit* 
window of a m otorcar display room.

“All !"  said a suave salesm an, step
ping out o f the door, " t ’lin I in terest 
you in mi autom obile, s ir? "

" I  luinlly think so." replied Mr. Fes
ter. “ You certain ly  do not In terest mo 
out o f one."— Kunsus t 'Ity S ta r.

Fur Used Leas.
In the new suits for fall the absence 

o f fur trim m ing* i* notable. T his I* 
partly on account of the very high 
prices of furs mew and partly  because 
women ure at preMcnt wearing all sorts 
of long stole*, rapes mid coatees of 
fur over Mielr »nits and dresses. It I* 
thought this fad will carry  into the 
coming fall and w inter, and now In 
these days o f thought fo r conserva
tion of m aterials, nil these little  Items 
ure considerisi by the m anufacturer.

“CA LIFO RN IA  S Y R U P  O F F IG S "  
CAN 'T HARM C H ILD R EN  AND 

T H E Y  LO VE IT .

Draped Hats.
The draped hut, both in fab rics  and 

braid*, will be it prominent millinery j 
feature o f the autumn season. Metal 
ribbon in fancy weaves la another ! 
millinery featu re  o f Interest.

Instant 
Magic-Like 

R elie f 
fo r

'  H ay Fever

INHALATUM
Will bring the gladness beck Into 
«uitunrrUui* for U A Y KKVKK 
sufferer». Taken by Inhalation aad 
reaches the effected p«ru dimetir. 
Nothing to oarry but tha lltil« 
Inhaler— You’ll n»ver be without 
It once you inhale Iu  ' breath of 
ra lle f  I

c o m plete  o r r r iT  s i . id
a t  l««4tng dreg «loree nr w» will «end 
It hr aall ilpun reeelptof price.
The Inhalatum  Chem ical Co.

C e t e r a « *  S p r in g s . C e l« .

W hen Black Adda.
There Is seldom n w hite blouse that 

I* not improved liy n touch of Muck.

Between Seasons "and “ Calco” Hats

M other! Y'our child isn 't natu rally  
i cross and peevish. S ee  I f  tongue la 

co ated ; this is a sure sign the little  
stom ach, liver and bow els need a 
cleansing a t once.

When listless, pole, feverish , full of 
; cold, b rea th  bud, throat eore, doesn’t  

eat. sleep or a c t naturally , bus stom- 
: nch-arhe, diarrhcea, rem em ber, a geo- 
! tie  liver and bowel cleansing should 

alw ays he the Brat treatm en t given.
Nothing equals “C alifornia Syrup o f 

F ig s" fo r children’s I lls ; give a  tea 
spoonful, nnd In a few  hours nil the  
foul w aste, Bour b ile  nnd ferm enting 
food which Is clogged in. the bowela 
passes out o f  the  syslem , und you 
have n w ell nnd playful child again. 
All children love this harm less, deli
cious “fru it laxative,”  and It never 
fails to effect a good “Inside” cleans
ing. D irections fo r  babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little  
given today savoy a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist fo r  a bottle  of “C alifornia 
Syrup o f F igs,” then see th a t It Is 
made by th e “C alifornia F ig  Syrup 
Company.”— Adv.

Toward th e Vanishing PoinL
Kidd— 1 see  by the papers that 

j  son  le n s  bathing su its are  much high- 
j t r  this year.

Kidder—G ee. th a t’s funny. I  snw 
with my own eyes that they a re  lower.

Use Cuticura Soap 
ToC Iear Your Skin
*11 d r e a f ia U  S o . »  *  O  r l m e e t  *  «  «1 T a l r o n  >  
Dew pie eeek fw  «r "Cukm. Dei I. Pule "

PAT ENTS R£i!t&&.wsKa■ ■ " I 1  ■ w  DC Advlooand tree.
TUl— liig baai r«(ar*ncM  B a iM n u M .

A d .n fc W ftn ftd  IiWTdmtyrm* «oar*nu«*lTV a III HI bin» (»81 P'.a.f itb**rm! run* mi »- 
u oa. INsYLM T Y K i CU . B o * «at. Mreioo. T e i u

Texas Directory

B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
DALLAS. TEXAS

The highest Mannar«* commercial «choc! In T n u  
— thd tiioac re p u ta b le , r e l ia b le  and a n c c e « a * a l  
M e tro p o lita n  g ra d u a tes  g e t th e  bent « itu an o o « , 
W rite  for c a ta lo g , t u i i o f  c o o re e  d e m e d

Pianos and Player Pianos
mnest Magee-Factory Price*—Payment* to Suit— Klein way. Miner»«.n. gohuinr. «•(•tqran, cm A i»o 
ua«4 Planoe at bargain prices. Send for price li»ta 
and catalogue No. «u7: sheet must« catalogue No D; music rolls catalogue No. MU.
THUS. GOCGAN *  BROS.. 1407 D a St.. Dtllag
Oldest and la rg est b ouse  in  T e x a s . M siab. «1 yegra.

Columbia Graf onolas
ti Io Down r H%° a Week
5  0 Id Any wh#re |r\ T q k A S.

WasUriv Automatic Music C o .-
i*0«Elm at D a l la s  T a sa s .

I ever plain sa ilo r shapes. The calico 
hut was the last word In midsummer 
millinery nnd was immediately fol
lowed by ’ .le-sniim ier and deml-seuxnn 
hats of gorge!te  crepe, satin and taf- 

! fe ta  silk. Two o f the crepe hat* are 
| shown at the top of the group. At the 
i left 1* a pretty white model with »aid 
j nruanienta of colored satin  and em

broidery silk, and at the right a deep,
1 gold-colored hat. T h is  Is faced with 
, black panne velvet and finished with 

black French knot* and »mall figure* 
i embroidered in black, w hite and dark 
I blue.

G ift for Soldiers.
W aterproof mutch *afes  for soldier» 

ure Mold for 9 4  cents. In silver finish. 
They would, of course, lie o f use lo 
a man In uniform— khaki, or blue— 
and now the summ er i* here, whltw 
Not «inly would they give admirable 
service If a U-boat happened to come 
along a t an unpropitious moment, for 
the army o r navy man while swim
ming to »Imre could light u cheering 
cigarette  on the cr«-st o f a wave, hut 
they would serve a g«x*l office nt other 
times, when the »«»Idler is uece**»- 
rily o ftrn  ctpow xl to rainy weather.

The Malaria Mosquito
A mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless 

it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria 
mosauito will transmit malarial parasites to the 
blood of a person and these malarial parasites which 
feed on the blood should be destroyed before they 
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Fever is 
sometimes called Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever and 
Swamp Fever.

Grove’s
Tasteless chill Tonic
possesses the power to entirely neutralize the mala
rial poison. The Quinine in GROVE'S TASTELESS 
chill TONIC kills the germ and the Iron enriches the 
blood.

You can soon feel the Strengthening, Invigorat
ing efFect of GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It 
is an exceptionally good general strengthening tonic 
for the Child, for the Mother and all the Fa 
Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Family.

Insertion on Neckwtsr.
Innert Ion I* used In place of edging 

mi sonic of Uve new neckw ear and 
hhtusea. (Mie «slffe bf It gathered, and 
the other straight e k f  answ er* quii« 
a * well aa th e  mord usual scalloped 
edge so far ua decorati»cm

I- I . • « i Sé’ '
*  ‘ 1 r 'M k

r

Perfectly Harmless. Contains Ho 
Nux-Vomlca or other Poisonous Drugs*

if *  Grove's chill Tome Tablets
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience tor theft.
The tablet* are called “GROVE’S chill TONK
contain exactly the 
actly the tame 
put up in bottleak

i medicinal propeil 
Grov»’-a

price ui «
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Estate
If you’re in the market for anything in the 

Real Estate line, see me. I may have 
just what you’re looking for.

/

Or if you want to sell, list your stuff with 
me. I see the people, and can make a deal
for you if anybody can. Trades a specialty.

*

List your Crop with me if you want to sell. 
I can find a buyer for you.

F O O L
T E L E P H O N E  123 At H E D L E Y  G A R A G E

Notice to Registrants
All men who have become 

21 year, of age since June 5th, 
1918, will be required to register 
Aug 21th, 1918, under the local 
ooard.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
To enable The Home Board Service of the Donley County Chapter A. R. C. 

to get a complete list of all Donley county men in the service of their country, it is 
requested that their next of kin fill out the following blank* and send or take them 
to Mr. Wesley Knorpp, Donley County State Bank, Clarendon, Texas. This in
formation is desired so that the Home Service may be all it should be to the sol
diers and their families, which it cannot be if the information is not sent; therefore, 
the co-operation of the next kin of our men is most earnestly asked.

The Home Service also desires to have this "Honor Roll” compiled and print’d 
lor the purpose ol showing just how well this county is represented in the army, 
navy and other branches of the service.

Name of person in service............ ........... ............. .................... ......... ........... ................. . . . .

Address when at home........................................... . . . ' . ...................... .................................

Character of service, navy army, etc.......... ............................................................. ..........

Rank.......... ................................................. .................................... ............. ......... ......... ...........

Organisation, Company, Regiment, e tc ................................. .................................. ...........

Date enlisted__________ ___________ ____________ ______________________ _____

Name of person sending in this blank............................. ......... ............................................

Address...... .......................................... ............. ............................ .............................................

Relationship to man named above........................................................................ ...............

All of the churches are requested to take up this matter and compile a list of 
the boys according to these blanks and furnish the Home Service with same, send
ing t he list to above address.

TEN REASONS WHY
Why You Should Enter the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.

From present indications, onr 
fall attendance will be the heavi 
est in the history of the iustitu 
tion. We are new getting al
most one hundred requests each 
day for catalogues from those in 
terested in attending at once, 
rhere are many reasons why you 
should enter the Tyler Commer 
cial Collge. F IR ST , w« meet the 
demands of the business office 
and Government, or we would 
not be enrolling over three then-j discout aged, 
sand students this year from 
over half the states in the Union.
SECOND, through our free Em

nloyment D> pari meat we see 
that our graduates secure good 
positions. THIRD, we have our 
own specially prepat ed and copy 
righted text books and the most 
modern methods o f teaching. 
This enables us to give a better 
training in less time and at less 
expense. FOURTH, our work is 
practically all taught on the indi 
vidual plan of instruction, there
by enabling each student to ad
vance as rapidly as his ability 
will permit. The dull student is 
not over crowded by the fastone, 
or the fast one held back on ac 
count of tbe dull cne, and both 

Each wot ks to his 
full capacity and is delighted 
with his work. This method also 
enables a student to enter any

day in the year ani take np his 
work to the very best advantage 
FIFTH , you will associate with a 
splendid class of ambitious, in 
dustrious young men and women 
SIXTH , our Service Department 
is of exceptional value to gradu 
ates in after life. It  is free to 
all and is very thorough. We have 
one of the most competent corps 
of teachers to be found any 
where. They know how to make 
s student’s stay pleasant as well 
as profitable. SEVENTH, 'we 
give thorough courses in Book 
keeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Cotton Classing, and Business 
Ad mini strati m and F in a n c e . 
This gives you a wide range of 
subjects from which to seleot. 
something to fit you for the line 
of work which you moat prefer. 
EIGHTH, we have shown the su 
periority of our training by olac 
ing our students iu the very best 
positions to be had in commer
cial, state and national affairs 
Also by repeatedly winning first 
honors on our exhibit of stu 
dents' work at three different 
state fairs. NINTH, Tyler is a 
bhantifal, moral, healthful city of 
fifteen thousand high class citi 
zens, the metropolis and cduca 
tional center of East Texas.

Fill in coupon and receive our 
catalogue, making your arrange 
ments to enter America's larg 
eat, most thorough and complete 
business training school at once 
More than twenty five thonsaad 
have benefited by this advice.
N am e...............................................

6ILES 60SSIP
Mrs. 8. M. Bush and children 

left Saturday night for Roxtoc, 
where they will visit relatives 
and friends for some time.

| Mrs. W. A. Wylie and family 
’ from the Bunker Hill community 
spent Sunday with Mrs J  A. 
Lemmon.

Lesley Hawkins of Bray was 
shaking hands with friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nanney, from McKnight, 
spent 8atuidayand Sanday with 
Mrs. T. C. Johnson.

Mrs. 0. Y Johnson is quite 
sick at th<s writing. We hooe 
for her a speedy recovery.

J  A. Lemmon and family went 
to the movies in Memphis Satur
day night

Miss Anna Coursey of Wichita 
Falls ia visiting her grand moth 
er, Mrs V. Coursey.

The following parties left Mon 
day for a week’s outing: Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G Watt, Mr. aDd 
Mrs. J .  D. McOants, Mr. and 
Mrs. B M. Davis and T. E Bailey 
and family. They will visit in 
Wichita Falla and several other 
places before returning home

Miss Ruby Watt is spending 
the week with Mies Jessie  J. 
Davis at Hedley.

Will O’Neal and family spent 
Sunday with J . 8  Akers.

E. H. Watt transacted bnaineas 
in C.arendon Tuesday.

E arn er's  Wife.

BALDWIN LINE OF PIANOS

AND A L L  KINDS O F r
TALKING MACHINE

See Them on Displays 
TH E  P LE A S A N T W

L. W . MO' I
•r

When in Clarendon and in Need 
GO TO T H E

of E JL vt W7ork,

.W EST SIDE BARBER SHOP F ra n k  W h itlo ck , P ro p ’r.

In Front End of O’Rourke’s Tailor Shop

Best Service. Courteous Treatment. The Shop 
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

CHICKENS AND EGGS

Office, for tbe

I am now in the market for all 
the Chickens I can get,—and all 
kinds.

Still going strong on Eggs.
Will also buy your Batter.

Turkeys and other produce. The' ß Ozlffir M. O 
highest prices paid.

R. S. SMITH.

DR. W. R. SMITH
D E N T IS T

H e d le y, Tex a*

it. at Nippert Hotel

SUPREME FLOUR
.fast received a carload of Su 

preme Flour. None better.
T IM S & COOPER

Phyelelan and Surgeon

Office Phone No. 45—8r 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

N edtey, Texas

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

Address

i
C o m e  t o  u s  f o r

Lumber
Si Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J . BOSTON, Manager

C. J .  PARKE
Clarendon, Texas

Farms and Ranches 
for sale

Money to Loan on F irtt Lien 
Vendors Lien Notes

M. W. Mosley and A Neeley 
went to Childress last week and 
bought a car of hogi which they 
•hipped to tbe Fort Worth mar 
ket. J .  A. Wsde also went and 
bought a car of etooker bogs, 
shipping them to Hedley.

L. F. Gregory, manager of the 
RO ranch, was a business vi-itor 
in Hedley the past week.

Subscribe for The Informer

We Have The

Largest Line of Jewelry
Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass 
and Silverware in yoar com mu 
nity.

For the Soldier Boy, we have 
the Radiolite Wrist Watch, the 
Trench Mirror and other things 
that are necessities to him.

In ladies’ Wrist Watches, we 
have the best assortment in the 
Panhandle, with prices the very 
lowest.

To lover of musio: We have the 
VICTOR line. Anything you 
want in music. Come in and 
hear jo u r favorite selections 
played

When you’re in CLARRNDON 
come in and see onr line and get 
our prices

EYES TESTED  FREB. and 
Glasses Fitted to your satisfac 
tion—by

Geldston, the Jeweler
R. I. Rains and family of Bor 

den county are visiting at tbo 
home of R. A. Carter in the Bray 
community.

Jim  Wade and Ike Raina left 
tbe past week for an auto trip te 
points in Arksnaaw, Missouri 
and Colorado.

8. E  Harris of Clarendon 
a Hedley visitor Saturday.

was

A SPLENDID COMBINATION

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
AND THE HEDLEY INFORMER

both for only $1.75 per year
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THE HEHI.EY INFORMER

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
l uti lnforniulon Servi, e, I'niled S late . l vi«trlm«-ni of AsrU ulliirc )

WINTER WORK TO HELP A FARMER

k̂ r «all«-« 
The County Agent* i her

V«M

I

it i re Traveled 20 Mile* on Snowshoe* to Explain 
Sid Farm ing Methods.

HEADACHES
Thia distressing Alltuent should be 

relieved a t once and save stra in  on 
Nervous System . C A IT D 1N K  gives 
quick relief. I t 's  a  liquid— Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

The D arker Side.
• ItHtlier h pleasing picture here."
"W hat l* the su b je c t?"
"A  group of telephone g irls enjoying 

a few moment s «if leisure in the eoni- 
ptiuy's In aittlfully furnislied rest-
IVMIIII."

“ Why not show the brighter stile o f 
n telephone o|ierator's life?  You don't 
expect tlie compuny to let us see how 
alle looks when it crabbed woman Is 
giving lier 'H all tVitumhla’ fo r not get
ting ii number, do you ?"— Birmingham 
Age-1 lem bi.

F c r  Pimply Faces.
T o remove pimples und blnekheada 
sm ear th«-m with Cutlcura Ointment. 
W ash off in five m inutes with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot w ater. F o r  free  samples, 
address “Cutlcura, Dept. X , Boston.” 
At druggists and by m ail. Soap 25, 
Ointm ent 25 and 50.— Adv.

Frugal Sw ain.
T here was Just ii little  hesitation on 

flic g irl's part w hether the engagement 
should be nimoiilii'e«) a t  once.

" l.e t  it lie now," her lover pleaded, 
“ami help me to  save the luxury 
tax  on the ring."— London T lt-B Its.

Children Cry For

COUNTY AGEiti IS 
QUITE BUSY MAN

Field Workers Entitled to Much 
Credit for Present Expan

sion of Agriculture.

DON’T LINGER IN LIMELIGHT
O ften Give Unusual Service in P e

cu liar W ay— P ut Enthusiasm  and 
In terest Into W ork Essential 

in Bringing R em its.

In the present great expansion and
development o f American agriculture 
officials o f rtie Unite«! S ta tes  «lepurt- 
me it o* agriculture are «suifident that 
a large share of crm lit must he given 
to the county agricultural agent— the 
“missionary o f b etter farm ing'' who 
w orks co-operatively fo r the federal 
government and the s ta tes  and carries  
to the farm er the know i«*d*e developtsl 
by »he *f>«*olall*t* anil » h -n tis ts .

T he work o f the county agent, like 
every other line o f work. Is largely

S ir.
But there Is ample eviiience th at thy 
«■»unity agents as  a w hole pur into 
their work the enthusiasm  and the In
terest alw ays ess«*ntial In bringing re 
sults. And orcnsianally. too. may he 
found Instances of uuusual work done 
in an unusual way.

W orking on Snowshoea.
T he picture with this a rtic le  shows 

a county agent who traveled 20 m iles 
on snow shoes to help a farm er. He 
knew that the farm er wanted an an
alysis mad« o f his business so th a t he 
could know what crops would bring 
him the largest return. T h e  county 
agent oho*«* the w intry w eather be
cause he knew It would prevent the 
farm er from doing outside work. So 
he put on his snow shoes and made 
the Journey over the snow drifts and 
rough country of E l Pa*<> county, Colo
rado.

F iv e  years ago th ere  w as no pure- 
br«*d live stiwk in W illiam  county. 
North D akota, which Is well adapted 
fo r grazing. T he county agent began 
to  advocate live stock raising  and now 
the county has approxim ately fift«H»n 
fine herds o f Shorthorn. Angus and 
H ereford ca ttle . A demand fo r pure
bred c a ttle  Is now strong in this 
r«iunty. At two sales la st M arch and 
Ju n e  more than two hun«irv*1 head 
w ere sold by W illiam s county farm ers 
to tb e lr  neighbors.

Supplying Seed Corn.
L a st spring Indiana farm ers found 

they did not have half enough seed 
corn fo r th e ir  needs. They put up 
th e ir  plight to an assistan t sta te  leader 
fo r county agents, with the result that 
the county agents surveyed the sta te  
and got a«*curate estim ates from farm 
ers «if the am ounts nee*l«-«i. T he assist
ant sta te  leader spent several weeks 
In New Je rsey , New York and D ela
w are and personally selected  enough 
com  to meet the Indiana &«iiuin«l. 
P references tn shipping w ere given to 
the seed com  and It w as delivered In 
:itnple time fo r planting.

In Illinois a county agent was sta- 
tlon«-d in Chicago with the s ta te  conn- 
rll o f defense to work on the seed- 
corn situation. He handled 150,000 
bushels o f seed core and met the Illi
nois demand. T h e  work was flnsncsid 
a t first by Chicago bankers and la ter 
by the departm ent o f agriculture.

An Opportunity Developed.
In Madison «ounty. K entucky, the 

county agent f«iund that the farm er« 
In one portion placed litt le  value on 
the soil and took little  Interest In try 
ing to  Improve It. He also fmmd that 
many funner* o f thia section were 
growing in an Indifferent way a  small 
acreage o f cantaloupes and that the 
cantaloupes yielded well and w ere nt 
fine quality. The county agent started  
tn to develop cantalou|>e growing and 

‘l it  ^V16 indu'std about twenty fa r

Ito plant small a reas to Itneky Ford | 
seed. T he resu lt—tn 11*17 farm ers of i 
th is section s«(ld 20 cars  of cantaloupes ' 

| with gross returns o f over $12,000. 11«■ 
j celpts per acre  rang«sl from $150 to 
| $250.

The farm ers began to  appreciate the 
I value o f  their lan«l. started  sowing 
| wiuter crops, «-tilled ii|H>n the conuty 
j agent «on«-erniiie slios and began look

ing about for ca ttle  for their farm s. 
Land that had a slow sale a t $25 an 
acre  jumped In two years to $75 an 
acre, according to r»«|s>rt to the Unit«*!

| S ta tes  department o f agrb-ulture. Not 
least Important, through the ca n ta 
loupe enterprise th e  «nuuty agent 

j gained the <-onfiden<-e o f the fa n n ers  
I o f the entire  county in his work fo r 
I U*tter fanning.

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

I

!•+♦♦♦■» I I H  H + H W H H 'W
W HAT FA RM ER T H IN K S 

O F T H E  COUNTY AGENT.

T he s ta tes  relations service of 
the Unit«*! S ta tes  «icpartment of 
agriculture has <>n file thou
sands o f le tte rs  from fan n ers  
telling o f help they have re
ceived from  county agents.

T he follow ing Is quoted from 
n le tle r  w ritten by W. H . H ar- j 
vey, a fa n n er o f Long Beach,
C M .:

“ Farm ing Is no longer a blun
dering jo b . It is growing Into a 
science. T o  succeed, organiza
tion, method, system  and scien- 
tlfic kn«*wl«dge are needisl. 
Th«-se steps a re  deve!op<d uti«l 
brought about nr made possible 
by the right kind o f a county 
agent. He la, therefore, a 
trained, sk ilb d  man in personal 
touch with the fanu*«r to help 
solve the thousand ami one 
farm  problem« as  they come op 
and has a t his beck and call the 
arlentlfle n o n  o f th is  great 
country."

■F■IH -H-+ -M -F+ » + + f r M "M  I I f  F-T f ?

C ities Need R at Defenses.
The ciry is the great stronghold o f 

the  rat. Its perm anent refuge and Its 
j last line of d«-f«*nse. T he r«sl«-nts 

might be destroyed In nil rural dls- 
; trtets and villages, hut If  not rout«d 
I in the c ities  the whole country would 

soon be repopulated with rats from 
these centers of infestati«>n.

Old w(Helen wharves, brick cellars, 
extensive lumber yards, ancient fa c to 
ries, grain elevators, m arkets and 
many other Institutions of citl«»s a t
tract and harbor rats. As a rule the 
older the city  the more ra ts  are  found 

I In It. but even in parts rebuilt a fte r 
large fires they are still to be found, 
though less abundant. Many large 
hulbllngs, rat-pro«if as to w alls and 
foundations, have he«'«>me Infested 
with rodent* through csrelestlness or 
oversight of owners o r o<'rupants und 
the anim als are intrenchm] behind fix
tures o r merchandise. Fortunately It 
Is possible to rout the rats  from these 
hiding place*.

T he biologies I survey of the U. S. 
departm ent o f agriculture r «-com
mends th at «*ltl«*w require that all 
building* to he er«-ct«»<l shall be made 
rnf-proof under a rigid system o f In
sp ection ; th at all existing buildings 

| with rat-proof w alls and foundation* 
I be made really  rot-proof by closing or 

screening every opening through which 
ra ts  might e n te r ; that rat-proofing rim
pairs be applied voluntarily t«i all 
buildings that need them. Use of «logs, 
ca ts  sod trap s also m a t bring benefit

ASTORI!
; a ALCOHOL-3 PL« CENT. 
-¡I AVc^etabk-frcjNtf.-.tjMW;'*
; similulii^lheFoodbylicit«^ 
. timi IhcStotMchs and

IN  FAN I S  c  C H ItltH jJ

r TVrrty Promoting 
1 fJiccrfillnMSWidRcstGai'-b»

neither Opium.Morphine nor 
« Mineral. No t Nahcotic 

Ahapr <* oÜSAJM M  ‘W **

. j *  " ï« S t ' t 
- t .

res iilü n C n ^ T f^ L ,n,nfa,tfy
Facsimile Sij n * * l *  

J r t  Ceytacs C our«*-

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty yer.rs it has been in constant use for the 
relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Col.c and Diarrhoea; 
allavir.g Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend. (.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

Squeeze itn- Jui««- iif two lemons into 
a bottle coutuiuing three ounce!* of 
< trchnrd Whit«-, shake well, iiml you 
have h quarter pint of the h«-*t freckle, 
sunburn nud lull lotion, itnd complexion 
benutifier, ul very, very small cost.

Your grocer lias the lem ons uml uny 
drug store or to ilet cou nter will supply 
three ounces o f O rchard  W hite for h 
few- cents. M assage th is  sw eetly fra 
grant lotion Into tlie face, n«-ck, » ru n  
and hands each day und see how fr«-«k- 
l« s. sunburn, windhuru uml tan disap
pear and how clear, soft and white the 
skin becom es. Y e s ! I t  is harm less.—  
Adv.

Any woman with a continuous sm ile 
has lovely teeth.

It ««finement that is only skin <l«»ep 
soon wear« off on ncqnnintnnce.

HUSBANO 
SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—“ For many months 
I u ;. not able to do my work owing to 

a w eakness which 
caused b a c k a c h e  
and headaches. A 
friend called tn y 
attention to one of 
your newspaper  
advertisements and 
imm edi at e l y  my 
husband b o u g h t  
three b o t t l e s  of 
Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
p o u n d  f o r  me. 
After taking two 
bottles 1 felt Tine 

and my troubles caused by that weak
ness are a thing of the past. All women 
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”— 
Mrs. J as. Rohkbekg, 620 Knapp S t ,  
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form o f 
weakness, as indicated by displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backsche, headaches, nervousness or 
“ the blues,”  should accept Mrs. Rohr- 
berg's suggestion and give Lydia E  
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a  
thorough trial.

For over forty years It has been
correcting such ailments. I f  you have 
mysterious complications write fo r  
advice to Lvdia K. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass.

W. N. I I .  DALLAS, NO. 31-191$.

Keep the Garden Going.
Don’t le t the garden loaf a fte r the 

crop* planted In the spring have been 
gathered. P lant new crops for fa ll 
harvesting and get the maximum bene
fit from your food plot.

In most sections o f the United 
S ta tes  nearly all the romnwn garden 
vegetable* ran  he planted early In Au
gust with plenty of tim e for their 
m aturity before the first killing front 
In the autumn. A* la te  garden crops 
which may follow others the following 
are  saggeated :

Beets. B russels sprouts. 1st« cab
bage, cauliflower. cel«~y, sw eet corn, 
k a le , peas, spinach a a J  turnips.

Ì

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Army Make* Record Meat Purchase.
t ’hiciigo.— Tin- Inrgcst «ingle «>r«l*«r 

for hmnn uml <hmii«-<I incuts In tlie 
history o f th«* w orld- -l*i*.5tiiV*(Ki 
pound* o f Iniion nn<1 I34.($0.ono pinM l* 
of CHIturil incut— Inis Just h««eu pliin-d 
hy the (Jinirtenm iater's I iepnrliiieT»t. 
I\ K. A., for the Atnerli-uu Army over
sea*. ,

Laiuls F . Sw ift, In «-bnunentlng on 
this toiln.v. ««Id the «ird«T will take 
the hncuii friun approxim ately l.'.Xlrt.. 
t»»i lings, und If o ther work w ere 
drop|Hsl to proiliiee It, would lie «*q«liv- 
nlcut to tlie totul luicon p rislm iio n  of 
tlie fiv«‘ Inrgcst Chicago puckers for 
m urly five weeks. How ever, six months 
w ill ellipse before <l<«livcry Is to liecoui- 
pleted. Mr. Sw ift snid!

"A t tlie current price* on tlie day. 
hist week, when tin- purchiise whs 
nmde, ili«« puckers would pay the live 
stiK-k prisliK ers nhoiit PIO.OIHOOO for
tlie nocensnry h«»gs uml over S5Q.flD0.nuu 

jf«>r about fssMuui «-Mile r«'qnlr«*«l. Th«- 
: cu ttle , will cost us tw ice ns much. nn«l 
¡t lie  liogs two mol one-half tim es us 
iitnn-h iis in the prc-wiir period.

T he whole order w ill he made np l«e- 
f«»r«> the first o f the year, despite the 

, fact th at, even l«efor«‘ this purchase.
, one-fourth of tlie packers* facilities  

have been devot«sl to  filling milltiir.v 
i demand*. In order t«i get out the 
| canned g«s>ds tlie puckers will find It 
I necessary to employ night nml «lay

sh ift*  o f  d inners. Notw ithstanding 
! the fn«'t th a t the products lire being 

rushed forw ard thus hurriedly, not ti 
single com plaint hns been r«*celve«l on 
m eats delivered to the unities abroad.

Uiie five puckers are  now killing 
, about Hi ii U Mil liogs weekly to keep 
abreast o f mart ini mid dom estic needs.”

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

mV. MS« »O n* CITY.

SOLO FOR SO TEAM

For MALARIA,
CHILLS n o d  

FEV ER
Also a  F in« General
Strengthening T-n-«i 
MU IT AU Ml

C aute for Anxiety.
“Is it true that tin- A ustrians are la 

boring under a tremendous nerveu* 
s tra in ?"

"I presum e so.”
“O n-w hat <lo you hase j«*ur emiclu- 

slons?"
“T he fa«'t that f«Mi<| is s«ar<-e In 

C harles' dominions. If Hier«- Is hii>- 
lliing d ilru lateil to m ake a person 
nervous I slm ili.I think It would he 
wondering w here tlie next meal Is coin
ing from ."— Hiriniiigliam Age-Herald,

Ui-d Cross Ball Blue, made in America, 
th«'refer« the ls-»t, delights the housewil*. 
All good grocer*. Adv.

Don’t forget tf. laugh when your 
hos* tells a story with whiskers on It.

F ortu nate  is the man who |i<«.««*« 
a full set o f good habits.

Young m ilitary attach es are  alw ays 
willing to lustruct pretty g .ris  tn (bo 
us«- of arm s.

l.lfe  Is worth living a great <l«wl bet
ter than most o f  us live it.

Ford Owners AlientionI
a rosrr. t cm rot ou rnras

£ w r- Tyta F o t 4  
SPECIAL PISTON RINGS

feU.p oil e*rboo dsposlu XH«i 
fouled *p»rk |>!ugi. 

Increase compre«ton u«l i 
wonderfully, 

r t f  ens Tsxsstivx« it a t  I 
ST u n i t  II u s u i *  u s  «MX 

Uuargineed to do th , work at 
your ni 'Ocr beck.

JS  OO PER SCT OF • RINGS 
■ »** T v-I* e>4* tn *11 i m  •Sto. Irscb r xr I I « . ,  »  o i t o *  
A** »oar nosr-s-. Co*;.« or • rtt*

m  t r a  nurr kstm ajuc c**r*»r 
h a i m i f  rt iscu.ng

Watch Your Stomach 
In the Summer Time

Crove • T u te le»  chili Tonte reste re« vu*llt, kd«i etier,« bv porlfrlnc «od en- 
nekinx thè bliosl Tuu con ooo* tee! tu Btrenxiu- eoins lQ«-xurxUns Kffeet Prime«.

H i* Audience W ith Him.
A ratlier poinpous would-be meiiiher 

of imrllurncnt rose to muke an extend- 
« ed speech ut iiu elei tloneerlng m««et- 

Ing. I le  begnn In sententlous fash io n :
•'Air. ('huiriiiMii. 1 liave lived long— 

long pianigli— ”
" lle a r .  Ii««itr!" yelleil a metnber «>f 

! thè audlem-e. und ainid a storni of 
laughler (Ile ns|iirlng AI. 1*. sut down, 

j — London T it-T it* .

Hi* Degree*.
“t'iipirl grailuates no doctors of 

philosophy." “Ye*, hut he develops lots 
of bachelor» of art.”

I t 's  nil well enough to believe in 
fate , providing you act according to 
your liest judgm ent. _

Hot summer days upset the 
I strong stomachs as well as weak 

ones.
Your vital forces reach their 

lowest level when the weather is 
I the hottest. Then the danger is 
’ the greatest.

You can’t guard your stomach 
and bowels too carefully through 
the long, hot season. Don’t take 
any chance. Indigestion, sour 
stomach, that wretched, bloated 
feeling, belching, food repeating, 
pains that claw at stomach and 
bowels and an endle.is train of 
Btomach ills that make life mis
erable are greatly aggravated in 
the hot weather.

This year of all others—it is 
vital that we keep our strength 
and full power at work. The ex
tra war work, change of diet—all 
must be looked after because they 
hit us in the stomach. And now

it is good news to tell you that 
tens of thousands are now using 
EATON IC—for all stomach and 
bowel ailments caused by too 
much acidity with such truly won
derful results Unit every on$ 
should always have it in the bouse.

KATONIC Tablets stop tlie cans« of 
indigesUve and dyspeptic ailments by 
neutralizing the poisonous fluid*, acids 
and gasee largely Uie result of «uper- 
sciditv. This make« the rtomacb 
pain-free and ready to perform its 
projasr work. *

You can Lave a good appetite in hoi 
weather to eat the things you hka 
when you want them if yon take one 
or two KATONIC Tablets after each 
meal. Such quick, wonderful relief 
would seem unbelievable hut for th« 
fact that thousands of sufferer* every
where have received marvc'ons result« 
from KATONIC. Obtain a large box 
of KATONIC Tablets from your o n  
druggist who you know and cantina*. 
If they fail, go back to him and he will 
gladly refund 'your money. Do thin 
today. You w:.l then knovr what real 
stomach comfort means in hot weather.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed of the following:

BISMUTH, LIME], PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SYRUP
th is healing to the mucous membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the arid where the*, u  
Pepsin digests any in d ic ib le  food that may be in the stomach. Ï S Ï Î Ï Ï S Æ J n  
bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery. Duirriwen Fh™ ___ u80“  a mi,d MtJ

Bismuth 
stomach; the 
to control the

a sour 
astringentdisposition to Dysentery. DiarrlxEa, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVES BABY BOWEL MEDIGNE is not a patent medicine. We give the ind^ient. tK w
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself. *  ® 016 ,ngred,ent* aDd tb*  effect of

SPECIA L NOTICE.—This preparation doe 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don't advocate

RELIEVES 
SOUR STOMACH For Dyspeptics who are AIDS

Troubled with Sour Stomach DIGESTION
It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Ju st as Oood for Adults as lor Children

We have numerous letters Ale from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their h«hw* «1 o ,™  t„
u 2 .T t2 .7 t  e” n"h“ ‘ d”  " ” d  wh" e h“1 b" D S  t o  J S 2 lS 5 l * ,« 2 K i

For sale by all Dealers tn Drugs.

(RnNu5^tMKfa^ 0 V E ? lT ^ reL K St^H^^ircNrQ^KL^is>,lMa( Manufacturer» of LAXATIVE
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aOVER THE TOP ? 5 >

By An American Arthur Guy Empey
Soldier Who Went Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Copyright 1917, by Arthur Quy Bmpey

EMPEY AND HIS COMRADES REPULSE A FIERCE GAS 

ATTACK MADE BY THE GERMANS.

Synopsis.—Fired by the sinking of the Lusitania, with the loss o f  
American lives, Arthur tiu.v Kmpey, tin American living in Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private lu the British army. After a 
short experience as a recruiting officer in London, he is sent to train
ing quarters in France, where he first hears the sound of big guns anti 
makes the acquaintance of “cooties." After a brief period of training 
Kntpey’s company Is seut Into the front-line trenches, where he takes 
his first turn on the fire step while the bullets whits overhead. Kmpey 
learns, as comrade falls, that death lurks always In the trenches. 
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot 
fire. With pick and shovel Kmpey has experience as a trench digger 
In No Man's Land. Kxcltlng experience on listening post detail. Ex
citing work on observation i>ost duty. Rack in rest billets Kmpey 
writes and stages a successful play. Once more in the front trenches. 
Kmpey goes “over the top" in a successful but costly attack on the 
(termsn lines.

CH A PTER X X III— Continued.
— 19—

A gas helmet Is made of cloth, treat
ed with chemicals. There are two win
dows. or glass eyes. In It. through which 
you can see. Inside there is a ruhber- 
'•overed tube, which goes in the mouth. 
You breathe through your nose; the 
gas. passing through the cloth helmet. 
Is neuiralixed by the action of the 
chemicals. The foul air is exhaled 
through the tube in the mouth, this 
tube being so constructed that it pre
vents the inhaling of the outside air or 
gas. «toe helmet Is good for five hours 
of the strongest gas. Each Tommy 
carries two of them slung around his 
shoulder In a waterproof canvas bag. 
fie must wear this bag at all tlmeg, 
even while sleeping. To change a de
fective helmet, you take out the new 
one, hold your breath, pull the old one 
off, placing the new one over your 
head, tucking in the loose ends under 
the collar of your tunic.

For a minute, pandemonium reigned 
In our trench—Tommies adjusting 
their helmets, bombers running here 
and there, nnd men turning out of the 
dugouts with fixed bayonets, to man 
the tire step.

Re-enforcements were pouring out of 
the commiinicution trenches.

Our gun's crew were busy mounting 
the machine gun on the parapet and 
bringing up extra ammunition from 
the dugnur.

German gas is heavier than air nnd 
soon fills the trenches and dugouts, 
where It has been known to lurk for 
two or three days, until the air is puri
fied by means of large chemical spray
ers.

We had to work quickly, ns Fritz 
general!^’ follows the gas with an in
fantry attack.

A company man on oar right was 
too slow in getting on his helmet; he 
sank to the ground, clutching at his 
throat, and after a few spasmodic 
twistings went West (died). It was 
horrible to see him die, but we were 
powerless to help him. In the corner 
of a traverse, u little, muddy cur dog, 
one of the company's pets, was lying 
dead, with his paws over his nose.

It’s the niiinials that suffer the most 
—the horses, mules, cattle, dogs, cats 
and rats—they having no helmets to 
save them. Tommy does not sympa
thize with rats in a gas attack.

At times gas has been known to 
travel, with dire results, fifteen miles 
behind the lines.

A gas, or smoke helmet, as it is 
called, at the best Is a vile-smelling 
thing, and It is not long before one gets 
a violent headache from wearing it.

Our eighteen-pounders were burst
ing in No Man's Land, in an effort, by 
the artillery, to disperse the gas 
clouds.

The fire step was lined with crouch
ing men, bayonets fixed, and bombs 
near at hand to repel the expected a t
tack.

Our artillery  had put a barrage of 
curtain  fire on the German lines, to try 
and brenk up their attack and keep 
back re-enforcem ents.
.  I trained my machine gun on their 
trench and Its bullets were raking the 
parapet.

Then over they came, bayonets glis
tening. In their respirators, which 
have a large snout Id front, they look
ed like some horrible nightm are.

All along our trench, rifles and ma
chine guns spoke, our shrapnel was 
bursting over their heads. They went 
down in heaps, but new ones took the 
places of the fallen. Nothing could 
atop that mad rush. T he Germans 
reached our barbed wire, which had 
previously been demoUshed by their 
shells, then It was bomb against bomb, 
nnd the devil for all.

Suddenly my head seemed to burst 
from a loud “crack” In my ear. Then 
my head began to swim, throat got 
dry, and a heavy pressure on the lungs 
warned me that my helmet was leak
ing. f t i o l w  h r  n n  over * 
changed

The » 
snake, i

»ting 

T was

A strong wind had arisen and dis
persed the gas.

They told me that I had been “out" 
for three hours; they thought I was 
dead.

The attack had been repulsed after 
u hard fight. Twice the Germans had 
gained a foothold In our trench, but 
had been driven out hy counter-at
tack*. The trench was tilled with their 
«lead and ours. Through u periscope 
I counted eighteen dead Germans in 
our wire; they were a ghastly sight In 
their horrible-looking respirators.

I examined my first smoke helmet. 
A bullet hnd gone through it on the 
left side. Just grazing my ear. The 
gas had penetrated through the hole 
made In the cloth.

Out of our crew of six we lost two 
killed and two wounded.

That night we hurled all of the dead, 
excepting those in No Mun's Land. In 
death there Is not much distinction; 
friend and foe are treated alike.

After the wind had dispersed the 
gas the It. A. M. C. got busy with their 
chemical sprayers, spraying out the 
dugouts nnd low parts of the trenches 
to disslpute nny fumes of the German 
gas which may have been lurking in 
same.

Two days after the gas attack I was 
sent to division headquarters, in an
swer to an order requesting that cap
tains of units should detail a man 
whom they thought capable of passing 
an examination for the divisional in
telligence department.

Before leaving for this assignment 
I went along the front-line trench say
ing good-by to my mates and lording it 
over them, telling them that I had

A Gas Helmet.

clicked a cushy Job behind the lines, 
and how sorry I felt that they had to 
stay In the front line and argue out the 
war with Fritz. They were envious 
hut still good-natured, and as I left the 
trench to go to the rear they shouted 
after tne:

“Good luck, Yank, old boy; don't 
forget to send up a few fags to your 
old mates.”

1 promised to do this and left.
I reported at headquarters with six

teen others and passed the required ex
amination. Out of the sixteen appli
cants four were selected.

I was highly elated because I was, I 
thought, in for a cushy Job back at the 
base.

The next morning the four reported 
to division headquarters for instruc
tions. Two of the men were sent to 
large towns in the rear of the lines 
with an easy Job. When It came our 
turn the officer told us we were good 
men anti had passed a very creditable 
examination.

My tin hat began to get too small 
for me, and I noted that the other man. 
Atwell by name, was sticking his chest 
out more Rian usual.

The officer continued: “I think I can 
use you two men to great advantage 
ip »- Hit line. Here are your orders 

uctlons, also the pass which 
t full authority as special If. 
■d on Intelligence w  >rk. Ke- 
te front line according to your 
>n*. It la risky work and I 
both the best of luck.” 

ert dropped to aero and At- 
:e was a study. We saluted

wishing us the “bent of luck” 
ominous la onr ear»; If 

you both a swift

ami pninless death" It would have been 
more to the point.

When we had read our Instractlons 
we knew we were In for It good and 
plenty.

What Atwell said is not fit for pub
lication, but I strongly seconded his 
opinion of the war, army and divisional 
headquarters In general.

After a hit our spirits rose. We were 
full-fledged spy-CHtchers, because our 
instructions and orders, said so.

We immediately reported to the 
nearest French estaminet and had sev
eral glasses of muddy water, which 
they called beer. After drinking our 
beer we left the estaminet and hailed 
an empty ambulance.

After showing the driver oor pusses 
we got In. The driver was golug to the 
part of the line where we had to re
port.

How the wounded ever survived a 
ride In that ambulance was inexplica
ble to me. It was worse than riding on 
a gun carriage over a rock road.

The driver of the ambulance was a 
corporal of the R. A. M. C., and he 
had the “wind up,” that la, he had an 
aversion to being under fire.

I was riding on the seat with him 
while Atwell was sitting in the ambu
lance, with bis legs hanging out of the 
buck.

As we passed through a shell-de» 
stroyed village a mounted military po
liceman stopped us and Informed the 
driver to be very careful when we got 
out on the open road, as tt was very 
dangerous, because the Germans lately 
had acquired the habit of shelling It. 
The corporal asked the trooper if there 
was any other way around, and was 
Informed that there was not. Upon 
this he got very nervous and wanted to 
turn back, but we insisted that he pro- 
ceed and explained to him that he 
would get luto serious trouble with his 
commanding officer If he returned 
without orders; we wanted to ride, 
not walk.

From his conversalon we learned 
that he had recently come from Eng
land with a draft and had never been 
under fire, hence his nervousness.

We convinced him that there was not 
much danger, and he appeared greatly 
relieved.

When we at last turned Into the open 
road we were not so confident. On 
each side there had been a line of 
trees, but now. all that was left of 
them were torn and battered stumps. 
The fields on each side of the road 
were dotted with recent shell boles, 
and we passed several in the road It
self. We liad gone about half a mile 
when a shell came whistling through 
the air and burst In a field about three 
hundred yards to our right. Another 
sism followed this one and burst on 
the edge of the roati about four hun
dred yards in front of us.

I told the driver to throw in his 
speed clutch, as we must be in sight 
of the Germans. I knew the signs; 
that battery was ranging for us, uni 
the quicker we got out of its zone of 
tire the better. The driver was trem
bling like a leaf, and every minute 1 
expected him to pile us up in the ditch. 
1 preferred the German fire.

In the back Atwell was holding onto 
the straps for dear life, and was sing
ing at the top of his voice:

W e b eat you a t  th e M arne.
W e b eat you a t  th e Aisne,

W e n ave you hell a t  N euve C hapelt».
And here we are  ag ain .

Just then we hit a small shell hole 
and neurly capsized. Upon a loud 
yell from the rear I looked behind, and 
there was Atwell sitting In the middle 
of the road, shaking his fist at us. His 
equipment, which he had taken off 
u|>on getting into the ambulance, was 
strung out on the ground, and his rifle 
was in the dttch.

Empey Is called upon to do 
duty aa a member of a  firing 
squad. Hla description of tho 
execution is given In the next 
installm ent.

«TO B E  C O N T IN U E D »

T ra its  of Bird Levers.
T ears ago, during a w inter's visit 

tn Loudon, I used to watch the per
sons who regularly fed the birds In 
Hyde park. I noticed that most of 
them were people of apparently hum
ble circum stances, a few pretty close 
to underfeeding them selves. It waa 
delightful to see how much pleasure 
they all took in keeping theae birds 
from hunger.

Tw o that I  saw each day fo r a 
week or so, evidently husband and 
wife. I ventured to speak to. Eagerly 
they talked about the birds as they 
might have talked about children, 
.noting and relishing individual char
acteristics.

“We have become so food of them," 
said the wife. "They recognize ns 
now. many of them, and a few com« 
to • ns quite ferfriessly. We should 
feel quite uncomfortable If we shonld 
tnisa a day. They are nice members 
of the family that have to he cared 
for."—Exchange.

A Swedish en g in eer's! stoking d r  
vice m akes I.S  ton* o f pvverized peat 
produce aa much power ifk  locomotives 
as a  too of coal.

Air Raiders Fear 
Big Searchlights

■ C rC rC rC rC rC rC rtrù ti »Oft

CHAMPION JONAH MAN 
OF AMERICA IS CLAIM

Allies Find Powerful and Far- 
Reaching Illumination an Im

portant Factor.

USEFUL IN SPOTTING TANKS
Pick Up Hun Bombing Planes a t a

Distance and Keep Them  Con
stantly in View— Equipped

W ith Sound D etectors.

New York.—Last fall, when the Aus
trian* were driving the Italian sol
diers from their hard-won mountain 
fortresses, the defeated army had one 
wes|iea which It constantly used to 
harass nnd Impede the foe. This was 
the electric searchlight, n newcomer 
on the field of battle.

Powerful lights were trained every 
night upon the advancing Austrians 
wnenever they caine to n river cross
ing or whenever they were obliged to 
halt for another reason. This ham
pered nnd Irritated the enemy ex
ceedingly. It was not only that se
rious danger attended any disclosure 
of their operations. They suffered 
also from nerves when the long feel
ers of light brushed over their face* 
and hands and revealed every detail 
of the work upon which they were 
engn ged.

The use of searchlights by our 
own e\|»edltlnnnrv forces Is becoming 
nn Important branch of the engineer
ing service. Not long ago congress 
voted an appropriation of $1.000.000 
for searchlights of both the field type 
nnd the anti-aircraft type. The lights 
commonly used are Sfl-inch lights, hav
ing n cnndlepower of 1.000.000.000. nnd 
a maximum range of approximately 
10.000 yards, nr nearly six miles.

F irst Use in W arfare.
When setirchlights were first Intro- 

dneed in warfare It was expected that 
they would 1m» primarily service
able In baHlefteld Illumination. The 
scheme was to throw light upon the 
opposing battle .line and show ad
vancing companies of Infantry the 
kind of ground over which they had 
to go. Another plan was to have 
rows of searchlights parallel with the 
trenches and sweep the terrain be
fore them, lighting tip the barbed- 
wire entanglements laid by the foe 
nnd exposing parties of enemy sol
diers at work repairing them. How
ever. neither of thAse uses turned out 
to he especially significant. The dif
ficulty was that, as soon ns the lights 
were in operation, they were easily 
picked off hy the enemy’s guns. Tn 
the same manner, they could not be 
placed along the line of trenches

More recent experiments have dem- 
onstnted that »there Is a real useful
ness for field searchlights. They are 
now being employed to spot the en
emy’s tank advances. Instead of be
ing hauled hy horses, like the first field 
searchlights. the newer ones are 
mounted on motor trucks. They are 
dashed for only a minute or two at a 
time, and nre instantly shifted to an
other vantage point. Till* affords 
them a greater measure of self-pro
tection.

The antiaircraft searchlight Is the 
most valuable type of light now used 
hy our soldiers. It is our most ef
fective defense against the low-flying 
nlght-homhing plane of the Germans. 
Antlnlrernff guns have proved almost 
hopelessly Inadequate In coping with 
night nlr rnlds. ami if it were not for 
the tong pointing fingers of the search
light the foe would lie aide to effect 
some very deadly work in night at
tacks upon supply depots nnd ammuni
tion dumps.

The method Is to pick up a hostile 
bombing plane when if is about five 
miles away from Its objective. For 
this purpose the searchlights are lo
cated at points likely to l>e attacked. 
They are sunk tn holes In the ground 
anti are heavily sandbagged. Both the 
light and the men working It are given 
considerable protection.

Fitted  W ith Sound Receiver*.
To detect the approach of airplanes 

the searchlight apparatus is furnished 
wth sound receivers. Without these 
receivers the outfit is practically use
less. The receiver car be swung 
around to catch the sound vibrations, 
nnd they are remarkably accu rate In

discovering the position of the plane. 
Usually it can be located within a few 
degree». The light is not turned on at 
all until the airplane is practically lo- 
euted. Then It is suddenly flashed on 
the craft. Once a bombing plane is 

I found it is hard for it to get away from 
| the inexorable pencil of light. Bomb- 
• iug planes are not like battle plants«; 
1 they must fly tn comparatively 

straight lines and are not free to 
twist and turn so as to wriggle out 
of range of tin» light.

The first thing an aviator does when 
he finds himself in the spotlight la to 
rise. That Is ju»f what the operator of 
the searchlight wants him to do. The 
higher he go«s the less accurate bis 
aim becomes and the »mailer grows 
the chance that he can hurl his bombs 
ut a desired point. Furthermore, beta 
dazzled hy the light and Ills sense of 
security is completely destroyed. S o m e -

I.os Angelea.—B. D. Jacob# of 
Los Angeles says ho 1# the cham
pion Jonah man of America.
Here’s why:

While instructing his wife 
the use of a revolver Mrs 
cot»# accidentally shot her 
band In the shoulder. X 
Jacobs waa receiving treat 
burglars entered the home • 
stripped the place.

“The darned old thieve#.” wat 
ed Jacobs, "took everythin 
value except the revolver * 
caused all the trouble. Cat. 
beat n r

times he can he found
the antiaircraft guns, 
one of our own airplaL 
searchlight crew do. 
than to frighten $  
him away It has | 
act which may 
stores and amt 
of lives.

BRITISH TANKS MOVING TO

This official B ritish  photograph shows some B ritish  tanks moving up M
the buttle line to m eet a German advance.

Huns Didn’t Get 
Grain of Ukraine

Washington.—Amid the many eusy 
triumphs which enabled the Ttt'tons 
this year to slice great sections from 
the map of Russia, like «xjupons from 
a bond, Germany ami Austria both suf
fered one frightful disappointment. 

| And the pang was in the weakest part 
of their political anatomy—the collec
tive stomach of their peoples, 

j The grain of which the two kaisers 
expected to plunder the Ukraine was 

i not there—at least there was so little  
of it that Germany had to lower her 
bread ration, while Austria continued 
to starve a hit more rapidly. The suit- 
plies had been burned.

These fires were lighted, with a kind 
of poetic Justice, hy the remnants of 
the Uzechtt-Slovak army—deserters 
from the Austrian ranks and Invet
erate enemies of the Hapshurgs, who 
had been reconstituted into Russian 
military units under the Kerensky 
regime anti fought so splendidly for 
Russia before the whole nation col
lapsed from the gnawing o f the bol
shevik!.

Fortunate fo r the  Allies.
Until March o f this year this Czecho

slovak artny hat! been stationed in the 
U kraine— 50.000 men in line and 50,000 
more in reserve. Then bolshevik rep
resentatives dissolved their organtza- 

i  tint» and took aw ay their arm s, though 
about 30.000 refused to i>art with their 
weapons. They were given prom ises 
that they would be allowed to  leave 
Russia for the United S tates , but, o f 
course, no means o f transportation 
were provide«!. Anti so they remained 
w here they were.

It was fortunate for the allies that 
they did. As soon as they realized 
that Germany's chief objective In 
Russia wus the Ukrainian grain sup
ply they began a systematic cam paign 
of pillage an<! burning, in which they 
w-ere assisted by the peasants them
selves. aroused at the thought that 
the old landowners were to return un
der German protection.

The evidence that the Czecho-Slo- 
vaks were successful is Incontestable. 
Count Czernln, Austro H ungarian 
prime minister until his little  ex 
change of pleasantries with M. 
Clemenceau. placed the responsibility 
for the hnre Ukrainian cupboard on 
the shoulders of the Czecho-Sinvak*. 
German representatives In the Aus
trian relrhsrath repented the charge In 
greater details. A Magyar deputy tn 
the Hungarian parliament recently  de
clared that the Czeeho-Slovak arm y In 
Ukraine had burned or taken away 
everything of value.

Had T heir Revenge.
Not only did they destroy what they 

could, hut they fought b itterly  to pre
vent the Teutons taking what was 
left. Retiring nnd hampered hy their 
iHck of equipment, they stopped ta  
m eet the advancing Germ ans repeat
edly in the field.

Certainly In Ukraine the Czecho
slovaks have had their revenge for 
three centuries o f suffocation and 
oppression In Bohemia. But through
out the war they have launched sh a t
tering Mows against their Austrian 
and German enemies and the whol< 
Idea of Mlttel Europa.

U. S. Needs Walnut Wood
Washington.—American walnut has 

proven, umler a four-year test U» this 
war, to be the best wood for the manu
facture of airplane propellers and gun 
stocks.

Our government will need all of this 
wood It can secure «luring the «»ontlnu- 
ance of the conflict. It «>annot buy 
either logs or tr«»es, ns part of the lum
ber pr<*du«-e«l hy the log Is not su itable 
for either of the alsive purposes. How
ever, it urgently petitions all ow ner* 
of trees or logs to so!l them to one or 
more of the sawmills which hold gov
ernment con tracts fo r gym stocks or 
propeller Ititnher. Figh t with your trees. 
Iton’t let them rem ain Idle slackers. 
Owing to their inability to purchase 
sufficient logs the sawmills have not 
yet been nble to supply the present re- 
«juirements of the government and Its 
allies, and as oar participation in the 
acumi hostilities Is larreasing rapidly 
our requirements In this wood are 
monthly growing heavier, Every tree

counts. Half a dozen will provide lum
ber to hnlld s propeller hlade and put 
a gun st«»ck Into the hand of *»ach man 
in the platoon. The lack of one ma
chine In the Hlr «>r «me platoon In the 
fight might turn the ti«ie In a battle. 
Picture your own son or the son of 
your neighbor holding on and fighting 

! against desperate o«|«ls until the com
pany or regiment your tr«»«»a have 
armed ran come to his relief. Make 
this relief possible. Turn your trees 
loose. Wake up ami get into the fight.

, in this way you will he fighting f«>r and 
with hint as truly as If you st«wx) be
side him in battle. And you have no 
right to «1«» anything else. Act quickly.

If you have walnut trees write t««iay 
| to Capt. H I.. Oakley, production di
vision, small nrms section, ordnance 
department. Sixth and U streets, 
Washington, It. C. He will put yon In 
touch with several sawmills holding 
government «•ontracta, any one of 
which will buy yoer tree« and pay you 
a fair price for them.

LADY STEVEDORES ON JOB

Three of Them Are Fired for Cuasing 
—Others Are Giving Valu

able Servloe.

Brooklyn. N. Y.—Sixteen women la 
; overalls are wrestling dally with 1S2- 
I pound hags of coffee and hundred 

weights of sugar, working side by aide 
with muscular men long used to tht* 
hard Job. They are the new lady sieve» 
«lores hired by the New York Dock 
company.

There would be 19 o t  theae fflmale
dock wall«»pers were tt not for the 
fad that three of the number en
gaged were fired on account of their
cussing.

Among the present IB are an au
thor, a former vttidevtlle star, several 
widows, and two negro women. Their 
hour* are 7 a. tn. to 5 p. m. five «lays 
a w«*ek. They are getting «'eebs 
nn hour, the rate paid to tuen.

H. B. Whipple. g«»neral manager, 
predicts a bright future for all 
similarly engaged, though he 
hnd no notion the arheiu 
«a w«»U as tt has»



» THE HEDLEY GARAGE
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J / id e r  N e w  Management

'UR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

\LL WORK GUARANTEED 

PHONE 123

ley Garage
* D O L ,  M A N A G E R

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

Aug,
jrday,
24, 1918

ANOTHER SPLENDID PROGRAM 
for you. It begins with a feature Per
fection Picture, entitled

“The Spotted Panther”
and a Fine and Dandy Comedy

“The Model Husband”
SEVEN REELS. DON’T MISS IT!

Pleasant Hour 
Theatre

OVERLAND AUTOS
We have the agency for tb« 

■TverUnd cars in this territory 
and are ready to accommodate 
old caatomers and make nee 
»nee. This year we hare cart 
•hat are REAL Automobiles— 
that make good in every way.

We will be pleased to demon 
strata the superior qualities ol 
the Overland at sn j time.

Will trade cars for good hnrsei 
and mules.

L O TT  & LO TT
C L A R E N D O N  T E X A S

R . H. SEVILLE
Attorney at Law 

Clarendon, Texes

OR. B. YOUNGER

D E N T IS T

C la r .n S .n ,  Tea**

GEO. A. RYAN
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance
You don’t  have to wait If yoa 
tall me yonr wants in that* 
linaa. Office Oonnally bldg.

CLARENDON, TEXAS

For Governor
Wm. P. Hobby

For Congress, 18th District 
Marvin Jones

For State Senator, 39th Dial 
W S Bell

For Representative 124th Dist.
U B. Hill

For Judge 47th Judicial District 
Henry 8 Bishop

Far County Judge 
W. T. Link

For County and District Clerk: 
W. E. Bray

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J  H. Rutherford

For Tax Assessor
B. F  Naylor

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Willie Goldaton

For Commissioner, Prec. 3 
J .  G. McDougal

For Public Weigher, at Hedley 
J . S. Be&cb

For Justice Peace, Hedley 
W. Z. Hoggard

For Constable, at Hedley ,
C L. Kinsey

VETERINARY NOTICE

DR. F. B. EBW IN
OF MEMPHIS, WILL BE IN HEDLEY FOR 1 DAY ONLY

Saturday, Aug. 31st
He will be Prepared to do All Kinds of Veterinary Work- 
Dental Work, per head. $2.00 to $3.00. Consultation and • 
Dental Examination Free. DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

SMITH-DYER
On Wednesday evening of this 

week Mr. H. K. (Jake) Smith and 
Miaa Carrie Dyer were united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock, Rev.
Cal C. Wright officiating.

Accompanied by a number of 
their young friends, the happy . Roundup 
couple went te McKnigbt for 
the wadding, Rev Wright being 
engaged in a meeting there.

The bride, a daughter of Mrs 
0. F. Doherty, ia a young lady of 
much charm and quite a favorite 
among a large circle of friends.
The groom is an industrious 
young farmer near Hedley, and 
a nephew of F. M. Osborn. He 
is a young man of good charac
ter, and well thought of by the 
people of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
their home in Hedley and are oc
cupying the Lynn residence in 
the east part of town. The In 
former joine their many friends 
in best wishes for long life and 
happiness.

WINDY VALLEY PICK-UPS
Tha Baptist meeting closed 

Sunday night
Mrs. Mildred Thomas of Hood 

county ia the guest of Mrs. Dan 
Sue.

Oscar Reeves of Jericho spent 
the latter part of lis t  week with 
home folks.

Miss Lueile Ellis of Lelia Lake 
wan the guest of Miss Bess Row 
laud Wednesday.

Miss Jack Bills visited near 
Lelia Lake the latter part of laet 
week

Mr. Conner and eon, Weaver, 
and Clay Inmon have gome to Tu
cumcari, N. M., to the Cowboys

Busy Bee Cafe
AND CONFECTIONERY

The Right Place to Go WheE 
You Are HUNGRY 

or TH IR STY

Brown & Rankin, Props.

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. KING, Prop. 
First Class Equipment, 
Prompt and Courteous 

Service Always.
Agent Panhandle

Steam Laundry

Midway
Barbershop

In  N e w  Heee Helel

" Bob Harper, Prop.
We Always Strive to Give the 

Best of Service

Also Agency Memphis 
Steam Laundry

MUSIC PUPILS
Those who expect to take piano 

this fall will do well to see or 
phone me. I expect to have a 
room near the public achool. I 
have had two years in T. W. C. 
Conservatory and teach the late 
methods. I want to meet all who 
are interested in Musis. Phone 
134 3S. Miss Bess Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tims are 
here from Goodnight this week, 
attending the Bnptint meeting 
nnd visiting home folks.

NOTICE
The Missionary Baptistcbnrch 

of Hedley has changed its regu 
lnr meeting days from the first 
to the third Saturday and Sun
day in each mouth.

Eld W. 8. Crawford, Pastor.

Subscribe for The Informer.

Drs.Odom & Johnson
Medical and Surgical Treatment 

Ear, Eye, Noae and Throat
and Fitting of Glasses 
CHILDRBS8, TEXAS

Dr. Johnson will be in Hedle; 
every 4th Teesday and Wednes 

day in each month to render 
you service.

Miss Alma Ayers is visiting in 
the Bert Ayers home.

J. J . Bills and Mrs Sachse vis 
ited at Brice Sunday.

Bill Hillman end family of Je r 
icho visited the Conner family 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Sowell of Martin is visit 
lag her daughter, Miss Dewey 
Mitchem.

John McCracken from Camp 
Bowie and Miss Alta Oliver of 
New Mexioo were married one 
day last week at Lelis Lake. 
John retsrsed to Camp Bowie 
Tuesday and Mrs. MoCrackea 
will stay here a while.

Lewis Bills of Hood county ia 
a guest of relatives here.

Bill Conner spent Monday with 
Leeeil Bills.

John Heathing and  Misses 
Mildred Thomas and Jack Bills 
called on Mrs Stephans at Lelia 
Lake Sunday afternoon.

Nerise, the infant ohild of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Grant whe has 
been dangerously ill for the past 
several weeks, passed away last 
Sunday and was laid to rest 
Monday In Rowe cemetery. Wt 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved ones is this sad 
boar.

Bashful Nell.

H a v e ’em burnt in
It doesn’t C06t you any more to 
HAVE A GOOD JOB DONE
than one done poorly. When you have 
that Ford motor overhauled, let us burn in 
your bearings. Motors with bearings burnt 
in will wive more actual service and satisfaction 
than those with hearings fitted any other way.

By this method it is possible te secure a fit 
of one ten thousandth part of an inch.

FOR SERVICE THAT PAYS

Highway Garage
Phone 79 Dishman & Yarnes

HOUSEHOLD GOOD8 for sa e 
cheap. See me at once.

Mrs. Risley.

Dr. F. B. Erwin
Graduate and Licensed 

VETERINARIAN

DR. STOCKING DEAD
People of Donley county and 

all thia section of the state were 
shocked and grieved te learn that 
Dr. J. D. Stocking of Clarendon 
bad diad suddenly last Sanday 
of heart failure. He was the pie 
neer physician sad draggiat of 
Donley county, and athoroaghly 
clean, honorable, upright man. 
His death followed only a few 
moments an address he made at 
the memorial serviee held la 
honor of the late Joe 8awyer at 
the Baptist church. We are not 
ia possession of data for a more 
extended article this week.

FOUND—A bunch of key a. 
Call at thia office, pay for this 
notice and get them.

In Business for 
Your Health

—that’s the reason we buy 
none but the purest Drugs 
and Medicines.

We hope you can get through 
the year without sickness, but 
at the same time we’re prepared 
to take care of you if you need 
us. At your service, any time.

H ED LEY DRUG CO.
In Business for Your Health

t

SAY, FELLER
Do yon want to sell yonr land?
Do yon want to rent yonr city 

properly,
Have you any accounts that 

you want collected,
Have yen a now, ear, or any 

old thing te sell,
Have you any Notary work to 

havs dene,
Have you any trouble! that you 

wish to make known,
Or are yen mad at your neigh 

her?—
If so, just ceme in nnd tee me.

friendly talk with me.
I am just screes the street, in 

the upper story. Look for my 
sign: “Jostles of the Peace and 
Notary Public.”

Also Real Betete.
And BOGGARD is ths mnn.

Do yon want to bny a heme, 
Do yon wish to rent n hones In 

Hedley,
Do yon want a oar. sow, crop, 

horse, mule, piano, organ, fiddle, 
or a jewsharp?—

If so, corns np snd b

Mr. snd Mrs. U. J . Boston art 
the proud psrents of s fine boy, 
hern laet Saturday morning. He 
weighed nine pounds, and looks 
just like his dad. Of ooirse he 
ean’t talk yet, hut U. J . ia ready 
to refute any insinuation that 
this inability is caused by weak 
lungs. Our beat wishes to the 
young man.


